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BPSSHOWCASE 
OF SCHOOLS 

Explore your school options at BPS! 

Saturday, December 14 
9:00 AM-1:00 PM 

Boston Latin Academy 
205 Townsend Street, Dorcnester 

^BOSTON 
f Public Schools 

bosto npubl icschoo1s.org/register 
(617}635 9046 

At least six dead—including one police 
officer and two suspected gunmen—in a 
shootout at a Jersey City grocery store 
Tuesday, sending schools into lockdown. 4 
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“Our elections are a cor¬ 
nerstone of democracy.... 
The integrity of our next 
election is at risk from a 
president who has already 
sought foreign interference 
in the 2016 and 2020 elec¬ 
tions” 
Houit] Judiciary Committee Chairman ter raid % adlsr 

Please recycle your copy of Metro at any MBTA station recycle bin 
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election is M risk from a 
president who has already 
sought foreign interfer¬ 
ence in the 20 1 6 and 2020 
elections," Nadler said. 

Trump hits denied 
Wrongdoing and calls the 
inquiry a hoax. 

The White House, 
which has refused to par¬ 
ticipate in the hearings 
in the House because it 
says the process is unfair, 
accused Democrats of ein¬ 

dent Bill Clinton was im¬ 
peached in 1998 for lying 
about a sexual relalion.- 
ship he had with el White 
House intern. but he was 
acquitted in the Senate. 
Republican President 
Richard Nixon resigned 
in 197-4 before he was im¬ 
peached over his involve¬ 
ment in the Watergate 
scandal. Democratic Presi¬ 
dent Andrew Johnson was 
impeached in 1868 but 

Ht-iiii: intelliyeruu Cl«inr. i Adarr Sdnll (D CA} spcjks lUfKJilmwh HoLbu ipi^kcr Nj*'cy Pukw (D CA(; Houie Judiciary Cl'dirn un .mold Nadler It Nv| 
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Ci'rolyi 'Money |D ftvi; and House Ways j-id iVed-iv OimniLtee Qi. irmin kh-i.s.-d N-.*dl j'J MAI during j news curiSeiemo lo announce irLiides of Tr^athment 

against U.S.. Pvos Jerl Donald Tr-jn-.pon Capitol Hill in Washington, U.5. on Oetcrriier id, joiu mumn 

House Democrats unveil 
Trump impeachment 
charges; White House sets 
sights on Senate trial 

Democrats in the U.S. 
House of Representa¬ 
tives announced formal 
impeachment chaiges 
against President Donald 
Trump on Tuesday, a his¬ 
toric move that set the 
stage for a divisive trial in 
the Republican-led Senate 
ahead of the 2020 elec¬ 
tions. 

The two formal charg¬ 
es, or articles of impeach 
merit, accuse hump of 

‘’betraying” the country 
by abusing power in an 
effort to pressure Ukraine 
to probe a political rival 
and then obstructing Con¬ 
gress' investigation into 
the scandal. 

The Democrntic-con- 
trolled House is almost 
certain to vote to impeach 
Lhe president. It could 
take up the matter next 
week. A trial would then 
be held in the Senate, like¬ 

ly in January. No Repub¬ 
lican in either the House 
or Senate has come out in 
favor of Trump's removal 
from office. 

House Judiciary Com¬ 
mittee Chairman [erookl 
Nadler told reporters that 
Democrats had to lake 
action because Trump 
had endangered the ITS. 
Constitution, undermined 
the integrity of the 2020 
election and jeopardized 

national security, 
“No one. not even the 

president, is above the 
Law," N [idler said at a news 
conference Lo announce 
the formal impeachment 
charges. lie was joined by 
House Speaker Nancy lJe- 
kisi and other Democratic 
leaders involved in the im¬ 
peachment probe. 

“Our elections are a 
cornerstone of democracy. 
... Die integrity of our next 

gaging in a "baseless and 
partisan ' attempt to undo 
the results of the 2016 
election 

"'The President will ad¬ 
dress these false charges 
in the Senate and expects 
to be folly exonerated, 
because he did nothing 
wrong/' White House 
spokeswoman Stephanie 
Grisham said in a state¬ 
ment. In an interview 
with fox News, Grisham, 
asked whether Trump 
would testify, said she did 
noL know. 

After the articles of 
impeachment were an¬ 
nounced. Trump tweeted 
"WITCH HUNT!" Earlier, 
he attacked the impeach¬ 
ment effort, tweeting that 
to impeach a president 
when the country has 
such a strong economy 
“and most importantly, 
who has done NOTHING 
wrong, is sheer Political 
Madness!" 

He is the fourth U.S. 
president to face impeach¬ 
ment. 

Democratic Presi¬ 

nut Convicted in the Sen¬ 
ate. 

The abuse of power 
charge accuses Trump of 
using nearly $400 million 
in U.S. security aid and 
a possible White House 
meeting with his Ukrai¬ 
nian counterpart to solicit 
Ukraine to publicly an¬ 
nounce Lhe investigations 
of Biden and a debunked 
theory tbaL Ukraine, not 
Russia, interfered in the 
2016 U.S. election. 

The obstruct ion charge 
accuses Lhe president of 
defying anti impeding the 
House's efforts to investi¬ 
gate the scandal, adding 
that Trump would remain 
a threat to the U.S. Consti¬ 
tution if lie remained in 
office. 

Representative Adam 
SchifF, the Democrat 
who spearheaded Lhe in¬ 
vestigation in the House 
Intelligence Committee, 
said impeachment was 
an extraordinary remedy 
but that Trump had given 
Democrats no choice. 
RSUTEIS 

Environment protesters 
glue selves to UK PM’s bus 

Questions mount over tours 
to New Zealand volcano 

Iran ministry advises citi¬ 
zens not to visit America 

2Three environmen¬ 
tal campaigners 
glued them selves 

to Prime Minister Boris 
John son's campaign bus 
on Tuesday after he held 
an election event at a 
factory m central tng 
land, two days before 
voters go to the polls. 
Extinction Rebellion UK 

which disrupted public 
transport in London 
in October said eight 
protesters, five dressed 
as bees., blocked the 
Conservative bus to call 
for faster progress in re 

during greenhouse gas 
emissions. ‘'We're here 
because every degree of 
warming matters, every 
minute matters, but by 
riot acting today we’re 
accelerating the most 
pressing crisis of our 
time," sain one of the 
protesters, Becky McGee. 
fHinuij 

3 Tourists caught in 
the deadly blast 
at New Zealand's 

White Island were 
there despite a recent 
increase in volcanic ac¬ 
tivity, although experts 
said precise predictions 
on eruptions were all 
but impossible. Five 
people were killed, 
eight are still miss:ng 
and more than 30 were 
injured when the White 
Island vofoano, one of 
the- most acTve in New 
Zealand, erupted in a 
steam and gas explo 

sion on Monday. Many 
of the visitors were 
on a day tour From a 
cruise trip in a nearby 
port, Geological hazard 
tracker GeoNet raised its 
alert level for the island 
near the middle of a 
six-point scale in mid- 
November because of 
an increase in Volcanic 
activity. But tour compa¬ 
nies were not required 
to keep their dozens of 
customers that day away 
from the volcano, opera¬ 
tors and agencies say. 
rcjTEE 

Iran warned its 
citizens, particu 
larty scientists, on 

Iuesday not to visit 
America, saying Iranians 
there were subjected to 
arbitrary and Lengthy de¬ 
tention in inhuman con 
ditions. ''Iranian citizens, 
particularly elites and 
scientists, are requested 
to seriously avoid travel¬ 
ing to America, even to 
take- part ir scientific 
conferences arid even 
having an invitation," a 
travel advisory on the 
foreign ministry website 

said. It cited, "America's 
cruel and one sided laws 
toward Iranians, espe¬ 
cially Iranian elites, and 
arbitrary and lengthy 
detention in completely 
inhuman cordiLions" as 
reasons for the travel 
advisory. 'I he United 
States and Iran on Sat¬ 
urday swapped p risen- 
e rs Am e rican g rad u ate 
student Xiyue Wang, 
detained for three years 
on spying charges, and 
imprisoned Iranian stem 
cell researcher Massoud 
Soleamam. rsiteks 
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INTRODUCING OUR NEW MOVIE SUBSCRIPTION PROGRAM! 

XS u o W P L A C 

ICON 
EXTRAS 

PLUS ONLY 
$&k?/month 

/ 

INCLUDES THESE FREE BENEFITS FROM OUR EXTRAS MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM: 

iii MEMBER ACCESS To Screening and Promotional Events 

Si FREE VIP * ICONX Upgrade and Online Booking 

a HALF OFF 3D Fees 

PLUS: 

+ Mel + 

FREE TICKET 
Every Month 

With Roll Over 

MEMBER 
PRICING 

For You and 
a Friend 

20% OFF 
Food 8i Drink 

[Excludes Alcohol 

& Special Offers) 

SAVE ON TICKETS, POPCORN, DRINKS AND MORE! 
FOR MORE INFO, GO TO ShowPlacelCON.com/ExtrasPlus 
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Multiple killed in Jersey City 
shootout, including an officer 

The gun battle 
unfolded in broad 
daylight, locking 

down schools and 
sending frantic pe¬ 
destrians running 

for cover. 

MORGAN ROUSSEAU 
if»rgaii^™irfl.Ui 

Six people were 
killed Tuesday in a hor¬ 
rific midday standoff 
that unleashed panic on 
the streets of Jersey City, 
New Jersey's second 
most populous city. 

A police officer, three 
civilians and two sus 
petted gunmen were 
killed in Lhe melee, 
which lasted roughly 
an hour and prompted 
evacuations and a mas¬ 
sive police response in 
the neighborhood, locat¬ 
ed iust over the Hudson 

River near the Statue of 
liberty. 

Officials said they 
don't believe Lhe shoot¬ 
ing was terror-related, 
though as of deadline 

there was no official 
word on what provo¬ 
cated the bloodshed, nor 
was it known how many 
suspects were involved. 
Police did not say whelh- 

HOME VISITS 
FOR HOME* 
BOUND PATIENTS 

We Speak 
Haitian/Spanish 

508,716,6842 

Obtaining a medical marijuana card 
still makes sense. Wecon 

HIV* * AL5 - AIDS * CANCER ■ HEP C * CROHN'S * MS * PARKINSON'S • GLAUCOMA 

Medical marijuana 14 us*d to trot th«* condition* ard othar debilitating di»ss*s as 
determined m wming by our Depwrlment of Pubk: Health Certified doctors, Our process 

if «unptetefy safe end 100% confidential. 

Why get a card? 

* With b card you r medicine may be 

discounted arid tax free (wiihcM it, 
peaeational sales are not discounted 
and ta^ed 20%) 

* Dispensaries currently provide a 10% 
discount if you ore a Mass Health or 55DI 
recipient, a veteran, or a senior 

* Workman's crump insurance may pay 
depending on your specific claim 

* You may be exempt from future taxes 
il you continuously maintain your patient 

registration 
* You can choose from a greater variety and 

strength of CEO and THC strain products 

Why come to our center? 

* We were one of lhe first medical offices 

tu issue cards in Massaclutselts, We ve 
been at the vanguard of medical marijua na 
treatment since 2013 

* We specialize in internal, gerralric, lamily 
medicine and women's issues related to 
medical marijuana treatment 

* We offer medical certi lications and other 
hobstic treatments including acupuncture 

* Our personnel is HIPAA certified ro protect 
your privacy 

* We are I ocated with in a medical building 
and are accredited by the BBS 

* Our pricing is fair and affordable 

320 Washington St. 

Suite 300 
Brighton Center 

A 617,787,7400 
off ice ®TH Ceva I uatia n .t.a m 

www. 111 Ceva; ja lion .com 
rlnijhiffli Cum HiL'J 7pm Arnn Hin: JhUrj., K Sal 

Sk MEW LOCATION! 

233 Needham St 

Newton 

er anyone was taken 
into custody in connec¬ 
tion to the incident, and 
the identities of Lite de¬ 
ceased were not made 
public. 

The fallen police of¬ 
ficer was pronounced 
dead at a local hospital, 
and the other deceased, 
including two shooters, 
were found at JC Kosher 
Supermarket, located 
at 223 Martin Luther 
King Drive, between 
BidweU and Bayview Av¬ 
enues. NBC New York re¬ 
ported that the deceased 
officer was a married fa¬ 
ther of five. 

The barrage of rapid 
succession gunfire first 
rang out around 12:30 
p.in., with frantic wit¬ 
nesses describing hun¬ 
dreds of shots fired. One 
person on social media 
described the area ,.ls 

'’a war zone." SWAT 
teams and federal agents 
rushed to the scene, as 
did Lite NYPD, Helicop¬ 
ters and drones surveyed 
the area from above. 

Jersey City Mayor 
Steven Fulop gave an 
update on the standoff 
just before A p,m., say¬ 
ing there were "mul¬ 
tiple deceased” peopEe. 
Fid op described the 
scene al that time as 
"siill active but secure,” 
and said others were in¬ 
jured, including two of¬ 
ficers who were struck 
by shrapnel, 

“One of the officers 
tragically has given his 
life," Fulop said later 
on Twitter, and asked 
people to keep police in 
their prayers Schools, 
Including an elementary 
school in close proxim¬ 
ity to the scene, were 

Hoboken 

Jersey City 

Location of 
shooting 

am 
Thg bifilTfi of i hooting. hmmooi 
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put on lockdown. Stu¬ 
dents were later released 
and no children were 
harmed. 

Earlier, an officer was 
shot several blocks away, 
in Bayview Cemetery, 
Fulop said. Police were 
investigating whether 
the gunmen shot that 
officer before fleei ng 
to the market, where 
they continued Lo lire 
through the building's 
windows. Local media 
reported that confronta¬ 
tion was connected to a 
pi:■ v i11ci"i■-11 -i■ -i, 11 iv;-,- 

tigaition, 
NJ Transit suspended 

nearby rail and bus ser¬ 
vice on the west side of 
Jersey City. 

New York City Mayor 
FT 11 ile Blaslo addressed 
the tragedy on Twitter 
Tuesday, saying “the 
NYPD is closely moni¬ 
toring the ongoing situ¬ 
ation in Jersey City and 
we stand ready to as¬ 
sist in any way we can. 
Please keep om neigh¬ 
bors in [ersey City in 
your thoughts today, 
especially the brave offi¬ 
cers and first responders 
going into harm’s way to 
protect lives.” 

President Trump also 
tweeted about the situa¬ 
tion, calling it a “horrific 
shootout.” 

"Our thoughts & 
prayers are w/ the vic¬ 
tims & their families 
during this very difft- 
cnlr iL tragic time. We 
will continue to moni¬ 
tor the situation as we 
assist local & state of¬ 
ficials on the ground," 

11 ump said. 

New Yq 
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SAVE ON HOME SECURITY 

ADT 

Authorized 
Premier Provider 
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Protect 
Your 

Home 

1-855-802-1080 

Ask about same-day 
installation! 

Offer Expires January 15, 2020 

WIRELESS REMOTE 
CONTROL 
with panic button 
$ 139 VALUEl 

MONITORING 

f ucuntD IT 

AO 

Monitored 
by ADT® 

the #1 home 
security 

company 
in the US. 

PER MONTH 

ADT 24/7 Monitored Home Security 

■ 24/7 monitoring provides peace of mind 
■ Yard sign and window decals help deter crime 
■ Quickly connect to fire and emergency response 
* May qualify for a homeowners insurance discount 

LIMITED TIME OFFER—CALL TODAY! 

HOME SECURITY SYSTEM 
New customers only Early termination 

fee applies. $99 retaliation with 36 month 

monitoring agreement. See a I offer details 

l b $850 VALUE! 

7 WIRELESS DOOR/ 
WINDOW SENSORS 

—enough to help protect virtually every 
c: n: ■ i rt£ i. ;> you r horn t.$695 VAL UE! 

$100 VISA® 
GIFT CARD 

from Protect Your t tome! 
ii?«3 'jewt Esm 7m 

ii* urn 

DIGITAL 
CAMERA 

Wh n you upgmd- ? to 

ADT -Use* + Video 

$299 VALUE! 
See oil offer details below, 



Metro caught up 
with the stars of 
the final episode 
of the "Star Wars' 

franchise* 
RAYMUNDO zamarfipa 

MWN 

Daisy Ridley, John Bqyegn 
and Oscar Isaac, scars of 
“Scar Wans: Episode IX - 
The Rise of Sky walker," 
are entrusted to bring to 
fruition die end of the 
franchise, leading a cast 
supported by thousands 
of artists who worked on 
the Elm directed by fj, 
Abrams. 

Without a doubt, it 
was Rid fey. in the role of 
Key. who carried the hea¬ 
viest burden in the dove 
loprnenl of “Episode IX'1 
which, according Isaac, 
hits been the most physi¬ 
cally and emotionally de- 
mantling story [or Ridley. 

"Yes, it was very de¬ 
manding, but I also did 
things in this movie that 
I never thought 1 would 
he able to do, such as han¬ 
ging on cables, turning 
and jumping very high in 
the air." Ridlev said in an 

* 

interview in Sat) Paulo, 
Brazil. 

“Rev doesn't walk at 
all in the movie." Boyega 
emphasized, in what mi- 
gb t he a spoiler about Lhe 

growth of Key. 
“Exactly. She just Boa¬ 

ted back and forth," Ridley 
agreed, without going into 
more detail. 

For Ridley, Lhe certain¬ 
ly of having a team of 
professionals Lhai made 
her feel safe at all times 
allowed her to take her 
body to the limit on the 
set, as well as her mind, 
thanks to the guidance of 
Abrams. 

“Emotionally, thanks 
to J.J, he made us feel very 
comfortable and safe on 
the set to try things and 
make mistakes and re¬ 
peal, or whatever was ne¬ 
cessary, it felt super rough 
but very satisfying,’1 said 

die actress. 

M if fare nl':t tiiuiih of ■ 
i I mu sun do 
For the stars, the weekend 
of Dec. 19 will he cmdaL 
Ridley, Boyega and Isaac 
will become die ‘pilots' 
who will fly the ship for 
die last time with the 
dreams of millions of fran¬ 
chise fans. 

“ll feels incredible [to 
he Lhe 'pilots'!, but we are 
only the [aces of the work 
of thousands of people, so 
we hope to do justice to all 
of them," said Ridlev. 

Flanked by her fellow7 
actors, with whom she 
attended the Sao Paulo 
Comic Con, Ridley stres¬ 
sed! the obligation of this 
galactic trio "to exalt Lite 

arduous path that each of 
tire teams involved in Lilt1 

production of 'Episode EX' 
endured." 

“Even if we haven't 
done the work of till of 
them, we really hope that 
fens can see all the work of 
those thousands of people 
that were involved in Lhe 

movie," lhe 27-year-old ac¬ 
tress insi s Led. 

One way to recognize 
the work of all the people 
involved in the film [and 
to ensure that iL becomes 
a box office success) would 
be to see it two or Lhree 
times, the stars suggested. 

“Maybe sometimes 
more than that," Isaac re¬ 
plied jokingly. 

The 4Gyeai*0ld Gua¬ 
temalan actor acknowle¬ 
dged that he is living 
through a very big and 
emotional 'episode1 in his 
life with lire ertd of the 
“Star Wars" franchise, sin¬ 
ce he had gotten used to 

reuniting with Ms collea¬ 
gues and with the mem¬ 
bers of the production 
team who are like family. 

“It ready lecls like ia- 
mily, because you sum 
seeing the same people 
over and over again and, 
tor us, it lias been almost 
seven years of being toge¬ 
ther. even with many of 
the same technicians." 

“You really create 
bonds wiLh the people you 
work with and you know 
that, even if you finish a 
movie, in a year you will 
he back on set. So now it 
is quite emotional to per¬ 
manent l v dose the story," 
said Isaac 

Seeing them fate to 
face, it's obvious, as well 
as understandable, the 
g:..:d : '-I - t-, r, I a exists 

between Ridley. Isaac and 
Boyega. Each one was just 

'■ ring ni5 in I v w . '-I 
and it was thanks to the 
"Star Wars" saga that their 
lame catapulted them to 
stars, as a team. 

“It feels good to see 
how the stoiy comes to an 
end, but it is a bittersweet 
teding,” said Boyega. 

METRO.US 

WEDJIES DAY, D ECEM BER 11.2019 

BILL BLUhtENRElCH PRESENTS 

A BOWIE 
CELEBRATION 
MAR 27 
MY LITTLE PONY 
LIVE] 
APR TO 

THE PRINCESS bride 
W/ CARY ELWE$ 
JAN 23 
ABBA THE CONCERT 
FEB 1 
GABRIEL IGLE5IA5 
FEB 14&1G 

VIC IHBITiTTO 
FEB 21 
BERT KREISCHER 
FEB 28 
BOYZ If MEN 
MAR OS 

JOKOY 
MAR 6 

NUNES 
MARIS 
CELTIC WOMAN 
MAR 21 

SAL VULCANO 
DEC 12 13 

■THE 
i i WILBUR FOR TICKETS AND INFO 

VISIT THEWILBUR.COM 

JIMMY TINGLE 
DEC 28 
BRYAN CALLEN 
DEC 3 
D.L. HU CHILE; 
JAN 3 

BRENDANSCHAUB 
JAN 11 
JUDGE JOHN 
HOPGMAN 
JAN 14 
JACKSON GALAXY 
JAN 23 

NIKKI GLA5ER 
JAN 24 
MICHAEL 
CARBONARO 
FEB 8 
CITIZEN CORE 
FEB 14 

JANE FONDA 
DEC 11 

CHRIS FLEMING 
JAN 4 
SNOOKI £ JOEY 
JAN 9 
GODFREY 
JAN 10 

DOUBLE DARE 6.1 vE! 
DEC 14 

BOB MAR LEY 
DEC 27 

SHIN LIM 
JAN S 

S.-.FU. hftTtJh p. . 
iHk 'ZHIU.1 Y rrUI f r r*7-+ L i j '_ Hb« j 

CtWUAAtS IHYIIt ittl IHI 

32“ ANNI VII 5 A R V 

HU UkWtnAl A.L1UWID 
LbLL 

DEC 13th 2019 
rflMS C&NWNTlOtJ CBhTER 

ENTERTAINMENT 

MULTIPLE ROOMS 
of MUSIC 

DJ VAL BEflTZ I . • ITYtiS i 
5WJHNG TQF 4D | HSD 11 IP IIDP1112US[ 

D1 SUPERD U KE &■ DJ H EMU'S 
SFINh. eC CARlflREAN SOUNDS 

t)J Fh h NC'J 
SALSA & MEREMGi, f 

MIKE ROLLINS & GO 
LIVE 1A2Z 

huuse trycee 
AfoWlDA • LADY l '1C EE IVlKULKa 

fiF'jl w -.v.k ■:> -ftmw 

FORMAL DRESS 
QttES&CODE WILL BE ENFORCED 

TICKET 
ADMISSION 
ADVANCE; SBQ | DOOR: 5120 
LIGHT FARE & DESSERTS 
CASH RAP f VENDORS 

PARKING/VALET 
5-1S « 'A'- - EVENT V*d CWIOW 
C5W ■ 3AM: AT PfiUOENTIA. PARKING 
HOTEL -'-.h<iMC 

3£11 FAKh. J4? VAIHlCI 

r SPECIAL HOTEL RATES 
SHERATON BOSTON 

r rtSS Wl JBuS Off !> \! JJfc JVjyu 
Ah.'ES'S iOP AOVAHtt MYMIN1 

Oft in JS 
IflESeUTVATKKV COPY ,V/n5.WM.ni 

NABA INC BOSTON METRO CHAPTER 

GEORGE GREER * 617*445-8897 
PURMEIX DACOSTA * 617-840-3650 

RICHARD CUMMINGS * 508-930-7429 
CARLA DALEY * 617-840-1448 

CRAIG SIMPSON * 781-706-7340 
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‘The Crown*: An 
chi filial view of the 

royals through 
their wardrobe 

CREATING A TIME 

ThF (tend? cnanqes for each character are tub:.?, but 

pawsrftiLin tfetaiL .espEcia::!y in accessories or ?i certain 

rnlors aid pieres. ftnfl Itiis is what Amy Roberts took - "to 

account. “h was very inpe tant ?o make Ihetrarafticei from 

l"f postwar vtyls tattle ‘EOs. Not just wiibi Trinkkirts and 

free Love ajl color. That's why we gave the queer: saga", 

and almord tenet. Margaret it a art.-? dirtier, darker. But 

Vito retlacls :ha mail: rtu c-sLinc jin a vury re a! personal. 

stvIpI k Princess Anne, the 'youngest royal. She wasn't 

going La dress t Carnaby Btrec: sly®, act her visisn ol fc 

'60s k uEry interesting," the costume designer telLs Met” 

BUILDING A NEW QUEEN 

In the firs; episade, Queer RLi?ahr--h is stark She defines 

hcidl as an “u-.C tat' when analysing her maturity, Lul 

adjusts her characteristic style to Vi tal rte times cana nd, 

darirg 'with ine use ol tolor and evo t with a seventies 

style tunic r I he Last episode. "'A'hF.i we re®arched we 

saw tiat there are lots of color photographs nf her. :n 

thr first two seasons ftp had to recreate a style that le d 

slightly to the 'SOs. but tere, vrith it, we used color more 

openly. And look at th?;- lon-.s, they are extraordinary," 

Roberts says. 'Sul tve think about it ah. in color. In tne 

environments that were appropriate For each and also, 

another key was fabre. We looked for IhcT in many 

store-;.'' Ine adds: “In one episode tne queer is far front 

ho' public duties ard so her dories am a Lit tie freer." 

Thv series follows 
history rigorously, 

hot also shows us the 
personality that Peter 

Morgan gave to the 
British royal family in 
his own universe mi 

LANCHEROS MWN 

Queen fclmibeL h, intiT- 

prcUxL iimsDeifuliy by Os 

c. i r-winruer (5 ji vl:j CoLmun 

is the adult ctiuiiieivfci^lK 

ttf onniptsL't-LlDcl family rr- 

biliLJtislups wLn.tv the Lvvu 

(ifcItT sihlilies, ;i I < n-lunrd 

(Ih tu'laS ;ulc1 lL silting unci 

li t ill Aunt! IpLiycd by josh 

O'Comiiorantl Erin Doherty, 

respectively) Luke errater :;L:i- 

■ “It was 
very im¬ 
portant 
to make 
the tran¬ 
sition ... 
to the 
60s. Not 
just with 
miniskirts 
... but 
color.” 
Amy Roberts, cos¬ 

tume designer 

ye. In tills way. in the third = 

SL'it.Ktisi of "The Cnuwn," the 

cast plays their styles master- j 

fully in what ITelcr 

iIll1 aLtipiLwriler, dtst-s Isest: 

slic k in bislorv, but ;jJso rui¬ 

nate royalty from its human 

side, Kf l ine point tif having 

1]lU itUdiLl'LL L' uro'.s- [(.me] (II'lL 

Ikil mslLimt'H should also 

reflect the same, and Amy 

RjO vela pul special dc-Lait 

wIk-jl imestitfaiins; and ill 

siittu' cases oopyiny exactly 

(for example Charles ctmvs 

I'.Lilicm as Prince of Wales) 

some pieces, but always 

giving I bein Iut own Iwis-L. 

MARGARET, THE DARK 
PRINCESS 

In Ihib season we see the princess rt dll her extravagance, but 

at her worst personal iTC TC-tf, wearing tarsi ard tciodul 

dresses* amt in turn, showing her Itagi.ity. riha queen, e -dre- 

ady esteili'shpd. Her marriage is rr'o.#d. Marrjrrt was the 

uap^'it:: po.c, her maniage was quit;: k: and we watted 

to pair: out that loss in wr. Tiat T-adness wtrai.: dinetteor 

m stit^itly more extravagant L-uriis. When ne gees or lour 

to the dreed State; she is eleqa^t ard extraordinary she?!, 

a slat, but he gets much sadder as (be story progresses. And 

sometimes when yc*j feel this way. you don't wear dairies 

that refect iLlfcu wear scmelhing fiat is tne opposite cf 

that. Sometimes ynu mci that1 Robert; espLaim. 

MALE ROYALS: THE STYLE OF 
BRITISH GENTLEMAN 

During the series, we see the extraordinary style ol 

Lord ' Dick ?" Mggnthatten, father rirure of py .ip and 

Charles )and last vioeroy ol India I, as .ve il ai their style. 

A.so lha: ol theilf-fated and exiled Duke cf Windsor 

Edward '.'I II, ir his time, a benchmark bJ elegd"ce. El l 

particularly;, the ha sbari and son ol tire queen fallowed 

'.fus cancn. ‘The main C ling was tc Co I right. Boll are 

hard ily elegant it that Fiicish aspect. Phlin nes very 

lane clothes, so we r.ide fieri as, s £rd Chd'.iis has 

a rways seenird ol d since day one, sd we wanted tc at hie- 

ve that fine Bntisn tail fine, the best. It wasimpevtant 

ter us to get it rqn,’ Amy Rr nerts toncli.des. 

ra NORWOOD RENTAL 
AFFORDABLE HOUSING 

Stud!& (J1f44S}artd 

9- One (S1.62S) Berdraom Units 

Artrrf Lofts Ap^rfmenfs—129 Guild Street 
Water and Sewer Included 

Public Information Meeting 
ti il) \i :-i , Tuesday .,.ir,u.-ir)i 7, !7,0JJIC1 

Norvxaod Civ C Center 

t 6'5 Nahatan SVeet, Norwood 
wi lett Room 

Apn iri-.-ion Donal inn 

January 25. 2020 

max Allowable income 
cf AMI 

I person household: $62,450 
? ppr^rin hnu^phnld: $71,400 

LJ nits distributed by lottery. 
Housing Vouchers accepted. 

La npugc/tx an i I a tio m 

.miiUn^c awailahlB, 
no Charge, upon request. 

Reasofiable Accommodations Available for persons 
with disabilities 

Units available to all eligible applicants. 

For Info and Application Availability; 

Pick Up: Norwood Town Hall Town Clerk‘s O+rice. 

Public Library 

Mi true: Wfi) 

TTV,'TTP: hh when ciskucf 9/B 4>ti B3?3fcS 

Email: otteryinfoSmcobous ngservkes.com 

FAX: 97a-4'5S G9aD 

How to Relurn Application; 

Mail: 

P.Q. Box 372. Harvard, MA 014,51 

Drop Off: 

706 Ayer Road, Harvard, MA 

Email: 

lotteryinfo^mcohouiingseryices. 
com 

FAX: 

Application available online at: 
www.mcohcu.15in gservices-com 

Confused about advertising? 

We can help. 

metr® media .us 

DONATE YOUR CAR 

Wheels For Wishes3 
'ELTk^muf 

Make-A-Wish" 
Massachusetts 

and Rhode Island 

Tax Deductible 

We Also Accept Boats, 

Motorcycles S RVe 

We Accost Most Vehicles 

Running or Not 

: roe Vehicle Pickup 

Anywhere 

November Special 
Receive A $50 Amazon Gift Card 

Ca 11:(617)701-7647 

WheelsForWlshes.org 
A'hr rf 

1 c-w i*! ■ ,r. ■■ 
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PUNISHMENT COMING FOR PATRIOTS 
If Bill Belichick ordered 
Lhe Code Red on Unih. one, 
then he is the dumbest 
genius in the hiatclfy of 
Gods green Earth. 

Alter alt of the off-field 
drama over the past 20 
years, and with the rest 
of the ftxgball country 
outside of New England 
already be] ievi ng l hat t be 
Patriots are Lhe dirtiest 
franchise (his side of the 
19 ry Chicago White Sox, 
hcrvv could Belichkdc possi- 
bh' repear the mistake he 
made 12 years ago in the 
original Spygate saga? 

L don't believe Belich- 
it k is that stupid. He's 
arrogant, for sure. but he's 
noL that arrogant 

So the ] ikelihood 
here is that either one of 
Jielichick's coaching staff 
minions requested one 
of these Kraft Produc- 
tions film guys to record 
the Bengah sidelines 
on Sunday, or i; the most 
likely scenario) is that 
one of these film guys 
didn't think he was doing 
anything wrong; 

lhe rest of the country 
won't buy the latter, but it 
does make the most sense 
hour what we currently 
know about this whole 
ordeal. 

OPINION 

MATT 
BURKE 

Matt Burioe is tfiie Executive Sports 

Editor at Metra Me .vspapsiiaiidchfi 

Founder of Metr a Bet. us 

Kraft I TlxI LicUons is 
said to have been filming 
it “Do Your Job" mini docu¬ 
mentary on one of the 
Pals1 advance scouts. What 
these advance scouts do is 
ltx>kat the sidelines of Lhe 
teams they are scouting 
(with binoculars]. Laid 
try to figure out patterns 
when it comes lo person¬ 
nel coming in and oul of 
die game. 

Et would make sense 
if you were doing a docu¬ 
mentary on an advance 
scout lo show die viewer 
something along die lines 
of what he sees with those 
binoculars. According to 
The Athletic, whomever 
shot this piece of footage 
got eight, minutes worth of 
tire Cincinnati sideline. 

Cool... except that 
that’s totally illegal. 

The Plllools have 
already admitted fault in 
die matter,, even Lhe ugh 
the person who shot this 
footage may have been 
contracted out and not 
an actual employee of the 
Patriots. 

Who done it? 
The conspiracy theories 
an? already fly ing as you 
would expect. One name 
dial hasn’t really been 
discussed yet is Stephen 
Belichick. who was shooed 
off the field in Buffalo by 
Sean McDermott earlier 
tbLs year for lingering on 
die Bills sidelines before 
the game. Obviously, 
young Belichick wasn't 
in Cleveland on Sunday 
as he was in Foxbcnu 
coaching the Pats defense. 
But would iL be possible 

that UP Belichick talked 
with one of these film 
production dudes ahead of 
rime to Ut and gel some 
inte! on Bengali personnel 
tendencies? 

One interesting Lingle 
to this whole thing is that 
the Bengali have a brand 
new head coach in Zac 
Taylor. Bill Belichick has 
novels of back history on 
every coach currently in 
the NFL, but his book on 
Taylor is obviously pretty 
thin as the two have never 
squared off. 

Belichick wants 
c-veiy rock turned over. It 
doesn't matter diLit the 
Beng.dsaiv 1-12. He craves 
as much information on 
his opponent as possible. 

ESPN's Dianna Rossini 
1 ills been all over this story 
since it broke on Monday 
Lind offered up some in¬ 
teresting details regarding 
how the whole thing went 
down. 

“A source tells me ll 
Bengols employee was 
watching die videogra- 
pher/cameraman who 
identified himself as ll 
Robert Kraft employee, 
lhe Bengals employee 
kept an eye on that moni¬ 
tor, the shot was of the 
Rengais coaches and staff 

on the sidelines for the 
entile 1 st quarter. 

“lhe Kengals employee 
flagged media relations. 
Bengal1: security then 
interviewed Lite Kraft 
videogni pher. This was 
also (aped The camera¬ 
man asked if they could 
just delete die footage 
and it all be forgotten, per 
sources 

‘That last pma is particu¬ 
larly damning as it looks 
like the person who got 
caught knew he was doing 
something wrong in the 
first place. 

What’s next? 
the Washington Post's 
Mark Masks reported 
Tuesday tluit ''Lhe NFL. 
hopes to move quickly 
i Li its investigation of the 
Patriots' video'" Lind that "a 
resolution is possible this 
week." 

Mtiske added: “One 
source SLiid a consideration 
for tiie league is whether 
the video shows anything 
ihal couldn’t be seen on 
TV or on the coaches' 
tape.” 

If the tape is released to 
die public, and [fit's bad 
(zooming in on sjxxrifit 
Coaches), then expect all 

hell to break loose. 
Also, because the 

Patriots already admitted 
some measure of guilt 
here, anti considering 
they've already violated 
this rule in the past - they 
are going to get hit with 
a j re malty from the NFL. 
Thiit's lor sure. 

The big question is 
how severe that penally 
will be? 

Most people ore sug 
yes ring simply a fine, 
but considering that the 
leLigue fined Belichick 
a half million dollars 
ANL> docked the teLmi a 
first-round pick the first 
Lime around - this penalty 
couldultimately be worse. 

The real anti-Patriots 
crowd obviously wants 
Belichick forced oul of his 
job ibr this, but it’s highly 
unlikely Roger Gcx>de!l 
goes anywhere dose to 
thiLt fiir. Bciichick is now 
one of the laces of the 
leLigue, and Lit this point 
in Belichick and the NFL's 
history. exiling the great¬ 
est coach in Lhe history of 
the s]X)rt would put a sLlllli 
on die sport tor decades, 

Whether you think 
Goodell hates the Patriots 
nr not. be sure that he 
dees not want lIillL. 
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MEDICAL RESEARCH 
To advertise call Gregory Manning at 
or email gregory.manmng<ametro.us 

6731 

Habitual Diet and Avocado T rial 
Researchers at Tufts L niversitj Invite vou to 

Participate in a Nutrition Study 

You may qualify if you: ^3 
* Arc 25 years or older 

* Do not consume more than 2 avocados a month m pm 

* Cum mtisi of your we lehL amu nd your rtlidd' e A LU lb 

* Have a v, aisi size of>1 5 in. (pants size for women" 

or have a waist si/e >40 inches for men 

And you are willing to: 

* Hat an avocado everyday for 6 months or continue your usual diet 

* Provide blood samples & fill out questionnaires 

* Have 2 MR! .scans 

Payment up to S1070 if you qualify and complete the entire study. 

For more information please e-mail 
volunteers-hnrc@tufts.edu or call 

1-800-738-7555 and request Study # 2975 

Researchers at the H1MKCA at 

Tufts University Invite vou to ** *» 

Participate in a Nutrition Study 

Volunteers Needed for e Short Diet Study 

You may qualify if you are: 

■ Male or Female (16 years end older) 

* Overweight (BMI between 27 arid 34 kg/m ) 

* Generally healthy (no diabetes) 

■ No heart, kidney or liver disease 

* Not vegetarian or vegan 

* Non-smoker, drinking less than 2 alcoholic drinks a day 

And you are willing to: 

* Provide saliva nrrd blood samples, and have Ian tesls 

■* Come to the Center 2-3 times a week tor meal pickups 

* Eat meals prepared by our center daily for 2 weeks 

If eligible, earn up to $460 upon completion 

Please e-mail volunteers-hnre a tufts.edu or 
rail 1-800-738-7555 and request Study # 2065 

PHrlr- TH Hmn L"1 ftHtuK-Puh 

APPROVAL EFFECTIVE DATE 

IT&'EJl? 

DO VOU HAVE CHRONIC LOW BACK PAIN? 

Tbw rusranth slwfy smesli^HK* wbnbcr »■;>■* ufmm Tvwhac br-iin ennuintinn 

mmIIuJ Ti.mihl Junua IhttCC tiUfPtttC HLifnii liln Ml tClTt '.ST ■-1 :-l I iL'.t^ 11 Ml 11 i 1 TrjimrrMijt 

L /.mMund 1TUS( tan irrp™vrl3» p.irpKrm cauwUr! Nun Spccr'c t sarniic Low 

I“i3j. k P:iiii 

llkii rcse'irUi study nsjana 23 uMtacvgr 13 pcsfci a, S|MitlrUri|i Hvh, liil.ijNmi 

I iespi lal VcT* nr* in Oiar isLown. M \ 

Rci|iiircnKnts: Scan liils 
pjdie foe 

jci:>i t 

lMarnaattan 
aiout tie :nal 

?■'»> >i SJJfuv ir-T for i pwr /wr-u 

Knr nnre iiiliiriiulkm. pL-an: ■rc'iirufl ih, Hp*uteilBi[! Ncu iimndii k*1tan < enter 

E’Iioiil'; 617-452-6158 W, liisiTL'; tiLtpL'/dinlraHTUijpBiiiKn.ur^'bTudyEOOKJ 

3 
SPAUI.WNG g 
EBUKIUTKH.HIB1KU. ▼ 

WEDFCAL 59961 
Tt«HIUC HMFITi 

Find in ■s 
WVI W.IMMJ klrnyj h ■ j D lh i j 

metreciASSiFiEDS or us*twww.n»rtH)'.i» 

DO YOU 
HAVE 

CHRONIC 
NECK OR 

BACK PAIN? 
[’Ik- Massachusetts General Hospital 

Center for Translational Pain Research is conducting a 
research study Investigating If the combination of two 

study •I'L-d cai ons may reduce efironit pain. 

YOU MAY QUALI IT ] E:: YOU CAM EXPECT: 
* Yuu are iwt currently taking ■ A 10 wuuk i esearefi stud> 

-:ipiD J muL1 cation cr Dulrjiatfcis ■ OBitfl vis h; and ptaiiK tails 
■ Vciij are nri .jij.i l will' nik«or * Two nreifcatiD'is i.r plru «biss. 

hack pain * Ocimpensgtiaii 

F;i->r more information call Cindy 

617-724-6102 
MGI flVunRei&fiATr I ■ jrajtnerp.oTg 

www.massgeneral.Qrg/transIalionaIpainresearch 

mm vfas sac h us f tts 
® GENERAL HOSPITAI, 

LEGAL & 
PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
To advertise call Henman Miles at 617-532-0105 
or email hentian.miles^metro.us 

WORKER'S 
COMPENSATION 

Re|lre$enlinij injured workers 
fnr more Ihan ■1(1 years 

Attorney Robert F. Gabriele 

Tel: 617-357-9400 
Fax: 617-695-0340 
rfgpc@aol.com 

164 Canal Street, Sbilu 5QL 

Boston, MA 02114 

Practice limiled to Worker's Compensation 
No Fees except on Settlement 

metr® 
CLASSIFIEDS 

To plateau ad tall B55-63EL7270 or visit us at www.motro.us 
DEADLINE: 2 BUSINESS DAYS PRIOR TO PUBLICATION AT 4 PM, 
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JOBS 

Professional 

Network Engineering & Automation Managers 

(Netlirnin Technologies-, Inc., Burlington, MAJ 

Applies domain expertise of enterprise network eng. 

to various aspects of NetBrain functions ird. product 

requirement, service enablement, platform expansion, 

machine learning, cata eng.. & customer consult. 

Min.reqs Master’s degr. (foreign equiv. deer, accept.} 

in electrical eng,, info.tech., comp, sci or a closely rel. 

tld. of study, S 1 yr of exp. in any rel, occup. designing 

enterprise networks & operations. In the alternative, 

will accent a Bach. flog?', (foreign equiv. ttegr. accept.) 

in the same; fids of study listed above, & 5 yrs, of oxp 

in any rel. occup. designing enterprise networks & 

operations. Pre or post Master's Nag-, exp. accept. 

Mail resumes to Angel Blanchette, Wei Brain 

Technologies. Inc., 15 Network Dr. Burlington MA D18G3 

Ref Job Code: NEW LI 9. 

DATA ARCHITECTS 
w/Mast deg in CSc, Fogg. Tchnlgy, InfoSys, or rltd 

'ids plus 1 yr cJmnstrtd exp in data warehouse or 

data analysis us- ng Tableau, SQL & Dash Script 

-eqd. Trvl S/or reloc to unanteptd Iocs n 

US raqd. Loc: Braintree, MA 8 unanteptd Iocs 

in US. MAIL' Attn Hft-l055lj. Dotcom learn, 

32& Wood Road #103, Braintree, MA 02184. FQF 

SYSTEMS ENGINEERS 
w/Mast deg ir' CSc/AppIctns, nfoSys, Tchnlgy, Engg. 

or rltd 'ids plus 1 year exp in systms engg or systms 

adnnstdn. or systms confgurtn js ng Websphere, 

Weblogic & Pytnon reqcJ. Trv RJot reloc to unanteptd 

oca in US reqd. Loc: Braintree, MA &. unanteptd Iocs 

in US. MAIL: Attn HR-10650, Dotcom T-sam, 

325 Wood Road #103. Braintree, MA 03184. EOF 

IT PROJECT MANAGER 

w/Mast deg n CSc, InfoSys/Tchnlgy, Bus, or fitd fids 8 

1 yr dmnstrtd exp as IT Project Mg- or ITTaam l aad 

orsftwr dvlarmt using Az.rrft Devops, Visio 8 SQL 

reqd. Trvl &/or nefoc to unanteptd Iocs ili US reqd. 

Loc; Braintree, MA 8. unanteptd Iocs m US, 

MAIL: Attn HR-10450, Dotcom Team. 

325 Wood Rood #tQ3, Braintree. MA 02184. EGE 

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS 
w/Bach deg in CSc, IrtoSys. lchnlgy. any Engg. 

or 41c tlds plus 5 yrs exp in sftwr dsgn & dvlpmnt 

or Prgramng with rnin 2 yrs Pmnstrtd exp using 

PowerBuilder 2Qi7 & Sybase 15-07 reqd 

Trvl 8/or neloe io unanteptd Iocs In US neqd- 

Loc; Braintree, MA 8 Linantcptd Iocs m US, 

MAIL; Attn hR-10350, Dotcom Team, 

335 Wood Road #103, Braintree, MA 02184. FOE 

v HlftfARTIhHIfiMAT - r, 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

To plate an ad call 
055^3^7270 

(tfuiiit mat 
vuvuw.metro.tK 

JOBS 

tiimuiiil H>jJ p Wan It’d 

FOOD SERVICE 
WORKERS-EXP 

Wius lent -toSsrm:: 3 
vi.i plJi - 7 -j:\ ditl QUi ■ nKvift. 

rV, waif.] kir^nr rhv.,; 

M- an I r ln :d Itr pun <-05 
liti51 ii busiiwS 2i|i;. P*hM Ml 

h1 : h iri'i B-1. filT-nSJ-SMT 
di :htd In U' 3 itlsr rnin St DmJwilw 

J;:i *■. ‘ i; real lu 

ITEMS WANTED 

CASH FOR RECORDS 

WANTED 

33Lps & 45s 

George 

617-633-2682 

Cosh for Records 
i 

REAL ESTATE 

Re Utah 

House for Rent 
Gorgeous large 3 bedroom 
apartment, plenty of dos^t, 

eat i- kitchen, hardwood 
floor through-out. Located m 

Everett - doie to T, Mft&ols 
and 

I f Interested p ease call 
857-a3a--5J? 

ITEMS WANTED 

Top $$ Paid 
For Guitars 

Wc buy ALL Musical Inst 
(kiitort, £oxss( eto 
Cash on lha spot 

617 594-3255 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Do you have a legal notice 
that you need to publish? 
Metro Boston is a newspaper of record with 
the Suffolk Probate and Land Court! 

Publishing your notices with Metro Boston 
can save you money! 

Do you need to publish a notice for: 
* Mortgage Sale of Real Estate 
* Public Notice 
* COB Liquor License 

* Licensing 

* Notice of Public Hearing 

* Divorces 

* Care and Protection of Parental Rights 

* Notice of Sale of personal Property 

* Transportation 

* Order of Notice 

Contact Metro Boston today and find out how 
we can help whi e sav ng your firm money! 

Herman Miles: 617*210-7905 
Fax Number: 617-249*0608 
herman.miles@inetro.us 

Need more We can help you* 
customers? with that, 

metr® media .us 

LEGAL NOTICES 

CITATION GIVING NOTICE OF PETITION FOR REMOVAL 

OF A GUARDIAN OF AN INCAPACITATED PERSON 

AND/OR CONSERVATOR 

rinnkjSlNfl SUtTPlJ&fiJjD 

Ommorrweirth gt Ma&satfutsetts 

The Wail CouM 
Probate and Family Ganil 

ri .1B IntemabiMary Sackur 
GJ: Boston, MA 

RESPOND EtfT 

Incapaciuated Person.'PrcrectetJ F^rsor 
lb ta nuned RespsndeRl artl dl adsef iinsrsled psoais. a cm.lw fas teen Hbd by DW 
Cto Wnrn pf GcncraJ Cmn«H ,:l Hi^Kornugh, MA ifi i: :ss:: • : illrsr ■ :;lng 

fWlUBHMt 

Suftolk Probate aivJ Fa/i ily Cjurt 

?'1 t.ii'.v Clik. :;n Sl am Brslm MAQ2111 

ftefnmu me Guardir aniw 0jn5ir.;ilx tv F«pondcn| Ihc pg-'er ak! rc otul Id minu 
a draimr^lim lha Ikisrdar- ardAv tottiftinr Ehoid te afcrtsc a or svJd 
rpnnKi lor goa) osuisc ar iba! tx QjarifnJ+ci anj.ir CaDwnqtmrL-« no linger xnssar/ 
aid Te e'cfi s!v:ulc Li iefrnfalM. n ;> glral ce-.ilifl ri'Xi jIh v.iU; tie :i>j1. 

Vnn :--w Mn nghl lg ot,od :ri I pntcndhg II m:J: • ci.i : p: :.r yw iimi-y 
rue % a wittier* apge=raii:a £ Tie carl in or before I ICC A.V er the enm dafte sf 
Il'Ii'MII TTificsas is WIT a h&nrm dale hui e, daadina date by which ynu twia Id ft tw 
'iwit-r-n iiSFignnro 1!^bu ntird ta tbepirilkn • 'fdu Igi to lie l*i wr-jun ?ppri|-n;- bjr tv 
reiir o::e. i:vx n-i,- te laksn tr liiis islr i-.itxul Urthet ne: ce D iitm. In Ldd-non In Jilrq 

eHfityitliiii^iVaXe,y(HiIt-fcul> a ' n;iw flallittifil$lli : i t::; ■l:ilf:,'.iir i 
ana gnnrds el pur pees-^aon v»<Tin 30 dajis alter re fBjrn ca-e. 

I^PiDflTAkT NOTICE 

"he cutKiTg e! mis pruKtKinq x*, limt w cemplsteU lawa o/nn Te ec(r,e-!i=nied 
pnraim4,, iijj":I In imm- •?. 3.1111:- .:Linil r-‘ <:i Ii 11 :-in:e 11 ;ill;u:. ir bntli. 

The ahwe-nET- Etl po^scr haElheritf^lr ask tor a lawyer. Anycne ma> mate Kiie kxu«s1 
do aeluJf iri Ti: .ihirei:- -,unnd per^m. IFlheibiivu-runiml piriKii cMtrnt grflanl :i i:iwy-r. 

one may x a?w IeC at Klile esofi-w 

WITNESS. Hair.Brian J. Oieun, FireL JusLiCC Of ltii£Cciurt. 

Dal? N:jw?Tbar 26,2019 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
15EAL] LAND COURT 19 KW DC5934 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TRIAL COURT 

ORDER OF NOTICE 

To Amauy Alias and lb allpfirsors bnfirlJcd to -.he tneUol theServfcemefnbBfs 

Crrli Re el tel. s> J.S.C. c. SO §3901 ;ct sbul 

Wells Fargo flank, NA, as Trustee lor ihe Certificabeholders ot Carrington 

Mortgage Loan Tru&l, Series JCKS-DFTl, A^set Racked Pass-Throtigh 

Certificates t ng to have an in:erssl ir s. Mortgage jaesring -nea irapeTy 

a Boston, ruToered fit Mora Stneel, 5 by Amciry Arias te Option One 

Morlgage Corporation, d:i:sc Novemhor 73,2005 ..nc -eccrceJ n Si/foL 

County Registry c Deals ir 3ock 38547. Page 43, ana now hole ay tie Piairlill 

by assigefnent, has/iave ’ied with his »Lrt a odtsId nt for detenrinabon cf 

Derendarfstlefend ants' Se^1 STenaers stabjs 

l you Ww are a -aenlty ham boei ir ||-« active military sarviee o" Pie Uniled 

Slaves oi America, - lien yen may be enlibed it llt« baneiitsor Ihe Sendeerreirbers 

Ovil ftei0(iicl Ifyog cfijectloa fcrms.il!: i:‘ 11 e aieive neiiliijriyiiproperty Cjj 

lhat bas.s Ihen yru cr yDUTaOnmey must file a written appearance and answer 

■I "lis c III ,1 Three P^mheqpn Square. Breton MA £J2tOS ijl Or heLve 

January 13, 2*121) :ir yi: 1 may IhS OppcQinty (p i.Th lorqo pie li/edWirr? 

on the greund sF noneemp once v.'hh the tel 

Wftncss, Dofdan H. Piper, Chief Justice ol tills Court on Kavmfcer il. Si 13. 

Att-ost 

itgporah J. Paittgrson 
fitanJSir 
15-fle31B6VRC0B 

Print / Display / Native / 
Programmatic? 

Yeah, we’ve got that. 

metr® media ,U5 
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ACROSS 
1 Tic_; breath mint 
4 Think the world of 
9 Matterhorn's range 
13 Lung disease 
14 Ride a Schwinn 
15 Cowboy's shoe 
16 Faith, and charity 
17 Cutlass maker 
19 Be Seeing You"; 
Billie Holiday song 
2C Lock horns 
21 Refresh 
22 Paler mo'5 nation 
24 Oxygen or argon 
29 Actor Al 
27 WWI president 
3Qj0hn Quincy 
31 treble_musical 
symbols 
33 Solemn promise 
35 Saloons 
36 Croup of ships 
37 Phi Kappa 
38 ™_rise"; bailiff's 
command 
39 Like a school uniform 

metro.us crossword 
skirt 
40 Exposed 
41 Monotony 
43 Totie or Kim 
44 Candle material 
49 Passover bread 
4b " I he Beverly Hillbil 
lies" star 
49 Add booze to the punch 
51 Take_; depart 
54 Gift basket wrapping 
96 Qne-scene play 
97 Pelts from above 
98 Harshness 
99 Buffalo group 
60 Time- brief game 
breaks 
61" Which Way but 
Loose" 
b2 Begley & his dad 

DOWN 
1 Hammer or saw 
2 To the point 
3 B F connection 
4 Famed Harlem theater 
9 Stall 
b Horse rate bettor's 
concern 
7 Shingles symptom 
8 Tree that can grow to 
100 feet 
9 Convent superior 
10 Roasted pork 
entree choice 

11 Mast 
12 Worry; freL 
13 Part of the Greek 
alphabet 
18 Some grad tests 
20 Pantry stackables 
23 Allen & Curry 
24 Present 
2 9 l raditi ona i breadwinner 
2b Man or woman 
27 Carden intruder 
28 Didn't notice 
29 Renowned 
31 _up; say no more 
32 Maui accessory 
34 Fistfuls of cash 
3b State of constant 
change 
37 Folk singer Jloan 
39 titori John's instru¬ 
ment 
40 F is be r man's hope 
42 _in; inhabits 
43 Phoniness 
49 Trivial 
4b Repeat a sound 
47 Jeff Bodges' brother 
48 Thin cut 
49 Prison knife 
50 Summon with a beeper 
32 Forest trees 
33 Flo we- delivery 00. 
39 Prefix for occupied 
or med 
3b feminine pronoun 

Powered by /fj 

Arl<adiumv 
Check your answers 
at metro.us/games 

PT HI; 

metro.us sudoku 

3 5 9 6 

2 6 3 5 

2 1 7 5 8 

8 6 5 

8 2 4 

5 3 9 

8 3 2 1 5 

9 4 8 6 

3 1 9 8 

metro.i is li< troscopes 
Aries S'ze up whatever situation you face and take 
action. Pay close attention to detail, as someone in a 
higher position will be observing your every move. 
Talks and travel are favored. 

Taurus Consider what you can do professionally that 
will raise your earning potential and stimulate your 
mind. A proposition looks promising, but if you vac 
illate, someone else will swoop in and take charge. • Gemini An open discussion will picue your interest 
in someone who voices an opinion. Sort throuqh 
what you have to finish before the year ends. Do 
something special for a loved one. 

Cancer Make adjustments to your surroundings. 
Check out the real estate market in your area. 
Personal improvements will lift your spirits, and 
romance will enhance your life. 

Leo Take an interest in what others are doing, but 
don't criticize. It you want to make a suggestion, do 
soil a positive and uplifting manner. Expand your 
mind. 

Libra Get involved in a creative pursuit or learn 
something new. Plan something special for y ourself 
and a friend or Loved one. Walk away from adversity 
and manipulative people. 

Scorpio Tie up matters that need to be dealt with 
before the year's end. Don't rely on others to handle 
things for you. Make a commitment to a loved one. 

Sagittarius Take action. Get involved in acidities that 
will lead to love, friendship or even a new business 
partnership. Your openness wilt attract all sorts of 
candidates. Use honesty as your barometer. 

Capricorn If you find a unique way to use your skills, 
it wilt bring in extra cash to spend on festivities or a 
special gift for someone you love. 

Aquarius Make a change for the right reason. If you 
Q let your emotions dictate what you do or say, you 

will end up making promises you cannot keep. 

PLAY ANYTIME, 
ANYWHERE 
Find these games 

and MUCH MORE at 

games.metro.us 

Virgo Think twice before you discuss sensitive 
issues. Don't start something you cannot finish or 
make a promise you don't want to honor. Emotional 
matters arc best avoided for the time being. 

Pisces Stick to the facts, or you’ l; endup beinq 
blamed for false advertising. Rigidity will result in a 
stalemate. Don’t do something that you will reqret 
later. Be lair, not stubborn. FJCTsaur 

111 
A* the world's largest global newspaper, Metro has mote 
than 13 million readers in mote than 100 major cities in 13 
countries.* Metro Boston 101 Arch Street, Floor 4, Boston 

MA 02Lie * main 317 2LC 7L>21. * to advertise 617 217 790E 1 Press releases 
pressrelease3rTiet'a.ys ■ U-.S. Publisher Ll Abrams, Ed.Azr-rnEilr .us « 
Associate Publisher Susan :V * U.S. Circulation Director cseph l auteL-d 

* U.S. Marketing Director r r-.-1.vi .:ir * email sales advertising (3 men 
us * email distribution dirt i*.,1:1 ■ -i@metro us * Advertisements, appearing 
in Metro are published in good faith, Metro does not endorse and makes no 
representations about any of the advertising conieni appearing n its pages 
M-et.ro ;s not responsible foi any loss or damages whatsoever resulting from 
readers using the services of its’ advertisers. Readers should exercise caution 
when replyrrc} tn advertisements, especially tnose 
which require any form nl payment, and, where 
necessary, should seek independent legal advice. 
* Managing Editor Morgan Rousseau morqar<3 
me 0 us - Vlglit News Editor fuse Shahgl: 1. 
?i Shahql . 1 mxor * Art Director uis M-vre, 
Lu1s.Mafos@m< ho.us * 5poris Editor Joseph Pa■ - 
tornn, oseph.panta-m: ^mEtro.u* * Features Edi- 
tor Hjt Kiry. Pi1 ick.King@ntet 1 o. js * Head of Pro- 
duction. iVait PrawsI, ma:L.:i■(iwell(3me:'a .is 
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Preferred payment of 

the Dos ten Ree Sox. 

BUY A SOX PAX BY 

DECEMBER 15 

AND RECEIVE A FREE 

IN TIME FOR 

THE HOLIDAYS 

4 
SOX PAX G SELECT GAME 

2020 RED SOX 
TICKETS ON SALE 
DEC 13AT10A 
REDSDX.COM/TICKETS 
[877] RED-SDX9 
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